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Don Knccbonc has seen a lifetime in the 
cattle business but his young companion, 
Patricia Willis, may have to leave the 

land. 

T HEY came down 
from the high country and 
from the scorched plains ... 

And they pitched camp in 
the foothills or north-east 
Victoria to strengthen the 
bond that for the moment 
draws the loners inexorably 
together: the fight for sur
vival. 

The cattlemen are ftghtlng to 
keep the cattle runs they have us~d 
ro1· the pa.st 120 yea rs. 

They claim thnt their breed is 
slowly dying because their J;Ons can
not take over the uneconomic form 
of cnttlc breeding thcv have kept. 
going arter thr1r Iorertithers started 
the cattl? runs last ccntur~·. 

The:; claim that. consen·nt.tonlsts 
who v.·ant the highlands to become 
a national park arc cncroochmg on 
their li\"elihoods. 

Last weekend In a sccludl'CI \'alley 
on th<;> Rose RiH'r lhr cnttt'lml'n 
held their annu111 barbecue and 
shindig, n prelude tll their annual 
meeting hPld In Melbourne In Julv. 

Guest of honor was the Minister 
for Agriculture. Mr Smith. 

More than 300 people gathered 
In the thick bush country 40 km. 
i.outh-east or ;\tyrtleford on the 
cattle run known 1H; Bennies. in the 
shadov.• of Mt. Typo. 

W I'IH 14 large kegs of 
beer, assortl'd otner drmks. fh e 
Stde:. of Lf:el. 800 sausages and 600 
cnops the shindig got undel' way 
w1tn a play, ballads. poems and 
horse-shoeing demonstration. 

The Mountain District Cattle
men's Association hos 130 members 
and was formed thl'CC years ago to 
"stick up !pr. our rights to keep the 
grn:ang lal)d !or our cattle - land 
we ha\•e, rtm for 120 years." 

According to Ian MacKay, a for
mer cattleman now retired In Wan
garatta, not many or the 300 at the 
shindig were "real" cattlemen. 

Mr MacKay said: "There aren't 
too many or us left. a few on Bo
gong and Dargo High Plains. and 
others scattered around the moun
tains are all that's lefl. 

"There is no future In cattle ana 
our sons are not In a position t.o 
tuke on a job that pay:. ouly $20 a 
week. 

Brendon Fitzgerald, of "Sl1annon 
DRle" east or Omeo. Slllcl the asso
ciation would hOld !ts executive 
council meeting in Melbourne m 
July at about the same time the 
Land Con~ervatlon Council makes 
Its recommendations on wh11t 1t. 
believes should happen to the high
lands. 

Mr Fitzgerald said If the go\·em
mem turned the highlands Into a 
national park the mountain cattl1:
men would be forced to sell off mo:i1. 
or their cattle at ridiculously low 
pticcs because they would ha\'C no 
land on which to graze them. 

He said; "The cattlemen form a 
!'Oster system to guard the cattle 
and keep them away fl'Om the vil
lages. like Falls Cl'eck vtllagc, and 
before the cattle are allowed into 
the mountains the Soll Con~errnt1on 
Department. Land Department. 
SEC. and three members or our 
p~soclat1011 Inspect the country to 
determine a dav when the cattle 
arc allo~l'CI on the runs. 

"The cattle go up In December 
and graze in the country until the 
winter." 

.l\.lr Fitr.gerald £a1d he felt the 
breed of mountain cattlemen was 
slowly dying because of Lhc econo
my and the tact that :;ons cannot 
afford to take O\'el' from their 
fnthet'S. 

D uRING the weekend 
this i:trange b?·eed of 1\ustn1Hans 
ro1'l!ot thefr problems as they Jomed 
with the Mmi.c;tcr imd entertained 
themselves long Into the night. 

Mr Smith sa1a he had driven from 
his home at Camperdown Lo 11ttend 
the •·cattlemen's shindllt" and was 
staying at a local property. 

Mr Smith v.·as lillRhtlY caught off 
11.uard bv the cattlemen when he 
was marioeuvred into taking part In 
one of their 5Kits. 



•Our sons are not in a position to take 
on a jotA that pays only· $20 a week.~ 

One of the "Old Timers", Lyle McCready, vice-president of the Mountain Cattlemen's 
Association arrives from Dandongadale. 
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